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PLAY ME OR TRADE ME 
MUTfERS ROM FAIRLY

Prior to the 19GO season, and just after spring training. 
Don Ximmer muttered to General Manager Bir/zic P.avasi 
to "Play me or trade me." The Dodger boss immediately 
negotiated and the scrappy shortstop found himself wear 
ing a Chicago Cubs-uniform. It was that easy.

In nine days, May 12, the National League demands
that a club cut its roster to 25 
players. Actually the teams 
can carry 27 provided the ex 
tra two are on the disabled 
list. With Roebuck due to come 
off any day and Duke Snider, a 
Dodger mainstay, shortly 
thereafter, it looks as if sev 
eral Dodgers should start 
readying themselves for the 
likes of Spokane.

Who's going north is not 
our concern at t h   moment. 
Outficlder Ron Fairly is, how 
ever. According to the rules 
he cannot he sent down again. 
He must either remain on the 
roster of the Dodgers or traded 
away.
PREFERS DODGERS HUT 

Ron was a bonus baby in 
HJ.'iR. An estimated $H8.000 was 
laid out for him. In 1059 he was 
carried on the Dodger playing 
mostly whenever right banders 
were used against the Los An 
geles nine. His action was 

FAIRLY limited, however. As a bench- 
warmer It was difficult to convince Bavasi and Alston that 
he was a major-leaguer. When 1WJO rolled around Fairly 
was given his fare to Spokane. The excuse was that he 
mi ed most of spring training because of a military chore. 

The red headed youngster powered the pill for a better 
than ..'500 average and in September of last year he was re 
called once again hy the Dodgers. Again he warmed as much 
hcnHi as was to he had.

Fairly prefers to stay with the Dodgers. He's an ex-

Tordondo Little League 
opening day will be Saturday 
11:30 a.m.'at their two-dia 
mond field, 5417 Malison St. 
A motorcade will precede the 
opener at 10 a.m., Talisman 
and Carmelyn in Torrance.

Major league scout George 
Metkovich will participate in

mothers, board members and 
ladies auxiliary board mem 
bers, to conduct this program. 

George Metkovich, ex-big 
leaguer, ex-manager of the 
San Diego Padres, now chief 
scout in the Southland area 
for the Washington Senators, 
will be the feature attraction 
to all the Icaguel-s. It. is hisopening day ceremonies asj

344 boys start the season. 'opinion that Little League
Tordondo takes pride in be- baseball is not too soon tor 

ing able to organize these scouting future major league 
boys into 20 uniformed teams 1 prospects, 
and 44 in their training 
school.

There are eight major 
teams and 12 minor teams in 
the league and it takes some 
150 adult volunteers. partici- i 
pating as managers, coaches.; 

| umpires, score-kooi>ers, teanv

Central Pony 
League Opens 
Over

First Basemcm 
Will 'Teach1 at 
Baseball School

He was used sparingly in Florida and through last Sun-

approximately 400 person s 
^were on hand at Tibben Field 
I Saturday morning to witness
opening day ceremonies.

  ...... ,  . . . .... . . . A special plaque was pre-d;«< «> flniihleheafler in Chicago his statistics show that he S( , nlo( | j o Ra y Tibben. "Mr. 
hnfl rome to the plate four times officially, with one big hit. ; South wood Little League," 

DIFFICULT FOR BAVASI j for his untiring efforts of the 
With a loaded outfield Fairly t>o,c -; a problem for Ha- J>ast four year sin organizing 

\M ;i. The latter realizes that were Fairly gracing the roster'the league an dkeeping it go

POSE WITH PRIZE—Nine members of hormin Lasuen't un- 
defeated baseball team pote with Grand Prize Comet which 

will be awarded on final evening of Lasuen's Fiesta slated for

Soulhwood LL Hosts 400 
At Opening Ceremonies

An opening day crowd of!was Brad Virgil with Frankic

May 12, 13 and 14 on school campus at 2100 South Weitern 
Ave. in San Pedro.

of another National League team his potential at. the plate 
would come forth. In many instances against the Dodgers. 

On (he other hand Ron wants to play regularly even 
against just righthnmlcrs. Prior to the trip east Fairly told 
this reporter that he wanted Bavasi to "jglay me or trade 
me!" The good nnturcd long ball hitter stated further: "I 
know I belong in the majors. It's the onlv place for a base- 
hall player. I want to stay with the team hut if it means the 
bench I'm for going with another club even if they are in 
last place'"

ing.

Scroggins, third, and Wheeler 
in the fifth. Sch wan back was 
the catcher.

CiAMK SCORES
Sunday

0 001 1 2—4

Pacific-Riviera 
Pony Leaguers 
Open '61 Season

Final Tryouts 
For Tordena 
Colts Saturday

T o r r a n c e Central Pomf 
League opened their 1961 sen- 
son la s t weekend at Mobil 
Park with three games played 
by the league's six teams.

Sat u r d a y's game was 
played between the Red Sox 
and the Indians with the In- 

Ted Kluszcwski and four di « ns winning 4-2. 
other members of the Los' On Sunday two games were 
Angeles Angels will take!played, the first between the 
charge of instruction at next I Tigers and the Yanks with 
Saturday morning's clashes of'the Yanks winnink 4-3. The 
Leo Durocher's California. second game the Cards and 
Baseball School. . ithe White Sox clashed v i«h 

Assignments will send "Big the Sox talking away with a 
Klu," the slugging first base- 

to Not re Dame High!
12-4 victory.

Two close pitching duels! Final tryouts will be

man,
(Sherman Oaks), catcher Del 
Rice to Mormon Temple Field 
(West Los Angeles), second 
base man Ken Asnromonte to 
Serra High (Gardena). pitcher 
Kli C, rba to Pius X High 
(Downy) and outfielder Al- 
bie Pearson to Mt. San Anto 
nio College.

The Angel coaching staff 
alternates with a campletc 
staff of Dodger stars, depend- 

held! ing on which team is playing

Use Pre^s classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1315.

PUBLIC NOTICE!

and

and a slugfest opened the Pa 
cific Riviera Pony baseball 
league on Sunday at Kissel
Field. The Colts 
Wranglers 2-0 on

edged the 
Bill Beas-

Saturday tor the Tordena Coltj at
League'it was reparted yes-! Enrollment information is;

EVERY WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY— I A.M. TO 4 P.M.

At tht

SWAP ME5T

lev's one hitter and the PintosGiants
(Unsponsor*d)
Cardinals
(Border'i Markets)

Winning pitcher was Dun-j the Mustangs 12-8 in the nite- 
nv Pritchard with .1. Gosling| cap.

0 o o () o o__o! defeated the Harbor Savings 
i Roans 2-1. Broncos outslugged

terday by Whitney Gillibrand. 
president of the youth group. 

Teams are composed of 
youngsters from Torrance and 
Gardena.

school main office. 490 S. S«nj 
V i c e n t e. Los Angeles 48,' 
OLive 3-6030. The complete| 
eight-week course is open toi 
Ibovs between 8 and !.">. '

Drive-In Thcotcr
Redondo Beach Blvd. at 
Crtnsh.w — FA 1-3920

Dyryl Falls was selected as patching. Ronnie Sells hit two
Crown Queen of the South- 

National Little Leaguewood 
and as her princesses 
were .Joan Bongard and Lin 
da Wheeler.

GAME SCORES 
Saturday

With Zimmer Buvaai's 
He had Maury Wills, Bobb

decision wasn't too difficult. ('ubs
'||' I / **!_ I   ( »   i 1Jlhs and Charlie Smith,

Cardinals
(sponsored bv

1 0002 0 3
Border's Mkt.)

00000 0—0
A 1the

(Sponsored bv Dominwui
Paul Gadbois,

•/ Wsler Co.)
with Mike

latter coming into his own in Spokane, to insert. Besides ISellars catching! was the win-
Don couldn't hurt the Dodgers much. In Fairly's 
Buz/ie finds himself in a dilema.

For my money I'm for sending Willie Davlis down and 
retaining Ron. Davi* has not proved that he is quite ready 
for the majors. Fairly ha*.

School Carnival
anticia

treats such a* ano-cones, cot 
ton candy, ice cream, deli 
cious food and games will be
enjoyed on the schoolExcitement and

tion fill the air at St. Mar- grounds. 
garet Marys parish as prepar-j The date for the big event
at ions for the annual school 
carnival are made. There is 
good reason for thii as many

is Wednesday May 10 and the 
time is from 12 noon until 
9 p.m.

case jning pitcher, striking out 13 
batters, and getting three 
hits to help himself. Jim 
Castleman. with Harold Ha- 
ger catching, was the losing 
pitcher. 
Red legs 3 2 4 H 0 17
(ln!-rnoi..:n«l Houst of Pancak**)
Braves 00010 1 2
(Don Wilson Builders)

Winning pitcher was John 
Black with I). K. Peak catch 
ing. Gary Swan son and Mike 
Constantino each hit home 
runs with one on for the win 
ning Redlegs. Losing pitchei 1

home runs to account for 
three of the winners' runs.
Losing 
Hvdo,

pitcher was 
with Mike

Barry
Sellars

catching. Two nicely execu 
ted double plays were made 
by the losing Cardinals.

Tryouts will be held at the 
North High School baseball 

The Colts scored in the sec- fi <' ld - corner of Yukon and!
ond inning on an error and West 182nd St. Two prelimi-!
singles by Rod Colrman and \ nar>' tryouts were held March 
Buddy White and added their | 1 f> and 2,r> at the same loca- 
second tallv in the fifth on a tlo" :

Cubs 1 1 1
(Oomlnoue/ Water Co.

Dodgers 0 0002 0 2
(Qulnn's Dairy) i

Tony Waehtler was the 
winning pitcher, with Harold 
I lager catching. Waehtler al 
so hit a home run with the 
score tied in the last inning 
to provide the winning mar 
gin. .Jim Castleman also 
helped with a home run

Walk and a double bv Dar- 
rell Kirkruff. Bill Beasley 
hung up 14 strikeouts and al 
lowed just one single w bile 
Doug Harvey for the losers 
had 8 strikeouts and gave up 
four hits.

In the Pinto-Roan game, 
the first score came in the 
fifth inning when Bill Des 
mond and Tim Fit/patrick 
opened with singles and ad

Gillibrand said that the 
Colts will field 14 youngsters 
on opening d;iy, Saturday, 
June 3.

About [>0 local youths are 
expected to turnout for Sat 
urday's session.

Ray Alien allowed two hits 
for the Pintos and struck out 
11 men.

14 hits
vanced on pass ball. With 

Mike Mont-in i two strikes on
the fifth inning. . gomery, he laid, down a bunt 

Bruce Cook, losing pitcher, j which was thrown in the dirt 
er, struck out 11 batters. His at the plate and both
battery mate was Dick Wies-

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 6-1515.

scored. Roans came up
men 
with

to defeat the Mustangs led by 
Marc Klugman who hit the 
first homer of the season in 
the fifth inning with two men 
aboard. He also doubled in 
the first with one on.

a run in the seventh but the 
rally fell short. The winners 
collected four hits off Dale 
St. John and had 13 men go 
down via the strikeout route.

HOW I The Piano die Whole Family "Can Play"

m
NEW PIANOLA Soog wor4« prlnUd on nwtic 

rolli — <jr«»t for p»r»i»i —

$« eompccl, *n n 
»r»   aiv« yowr h 
»«» » ' fiv«d-in" m, 
loo*.

mod- 
om«

THE SPtMET THAT IS A PLAYER-PIANO

•a exerting new pUy«r-p!«no with fingertip and 

p«dal controls that !•* you play aH your favorit*

•01*91 — «v«n if you'v* n«v«r had a U»»on in yo»r

PUnoU 
to Pl«y

K»lp« you l»«rn 
manually fatter.

ly praitlnv a butlAn you
q«t a tithar or mandolin 
•ffaet.

y*»

And Hw Pkfy«r-P»<mo That \% a Spinet!
M Pianola M «b« a manual »pin*t for standard 

• beautiful, ultra-compact tpinat, rich in 
r«tpo<nJv« to HM touch.

COME IN NOW FOR A FREE 
TLAY-IT-YOURSELF' DEMONSTRATION

SMITH'S
"The Home of Quality Pianos"

M44 fte. W«flt*rn Ave., I Am Angeles 6, Calif.

RE. 3-0145
'IM 9. Saturdays <**id Sundays 'Ml 9:90

A c I I i • r«Ut«tiofi, 
makai you ft«l y*<ri 
youttfvr playln« 
th« eld favoritai

MUNDMDS OP MUSIC 
MOLLS AVAILAIM

Nawatl hiti. ihew twn*t 
•Id favorltci. claiilci 
af»d *«llqiou»
CATAI.O* or TUNIS 
FURNISHED MCI 
UPON REOUIST

PO« MANUAL W.AY,

tlM Pi«»oU b»c»m»i • 
iwetrb m»^-r« »pi«tt, 
r»fr«-' )'y el*«* iA !i(»«,

LOOK 
HERE!

Bowling 
40 Lanes

And

DOWN 
HERE!

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

LEAGUES NOW 
FORMING

GABLE
HOUSE

Acrnt!
for Info., Call PR 1-226$

OUTBOARD

FOR
CRUISING
AND
FISHING,
TOO!

Mercury fours give yon economy and performance that 
big-bore 2-cyHnder motors can't match . . . plus the extra 
pull-power, dependability and smoothness of 4 cylinder- 
in-line design! Try the Merc 500   most powerful four 
in Mercury history! Here's a full 50 horsepower in A slim, 
trim, economical package. You get maximum power, min 
imum weight. Only Mercury Fours are backed by 12 years 
of experience. They are the choice of champions. Fixed- 
jet carburetors eliminate high-speed needle valve adjust 
ments . . . fuel economy throttle linkage yields up to 60°; 
more mileage at cruising speed . . . safety shock absorbers 
and safety-tilt switch available on Merc 400 and 500 for 
increased safety ... the original alternator-generator 
assures maximum dependability . . . single-lever remote 
control gives you on<*-lever. one hand control of throttle 
and shift. Choose manual or electric storting.

All-New 50 hp Merc 500 (Illustrated^ Jlkl I IKIC 
45 hp Merc 400 • 40 hp Mtrc 350 T" I M " LI ll L.

,- / - ' Xji^ /;4

Buy Now During Mercury Dealers' "Wot*r Spn:l* 
Parade of Values" ... 11 models, 6 to 80 hp!

t


